How to replace your Construction Site Visitor card
CSCS is encouraging Construction Site Visitor cardholders to take the necessary steps to replace their cards before
they expire. Please use this guide to confirm the steps you need to take to replace your card.
Please ensure that you have passed the appropriate CITB Health, safety and environment test before making
an application.

Is your occupation construction related?
If you are unsure, use the CSCS Card
Finder tool at
www.cscs.uk.com/card-finder.*

NO

You do not need a CSCS card.
For more information visit:
www.cscs.uk.com/nocard.

YES
Do you have a nationally
recognised construction related
qualification?

Enter your professional
body into the PQP
search tool at
www.cscs.uk.com/pqp
to see which card you
are eligible for.

YES

NO

YES

Are you a member of a CSCS
recognised Professional
Body? You can check if your
Professional Body is
recognised at
www.cscs.uk.com/pqp.

Is your qualification
an NVQ?

CSCS card applicants must have
achieved or be working towards
a qualification. Use the CSCS
Card Finder tool at
www.cscs.uk.com/card-finder* to
find out which qualification is
appropriate for your occupation.
Once you have registered for a
qualification, you will be able to
apply for a temporary (nonrenewable) CSCS card to use
while you get qualified.

YES

NO

Is there a CSCS recognised
qualification for your occupation?

YES

Use the CSCS Card Finder tool to
see which card you are eligible for
at www.cscs.uk.com/card-finder.*

NO
Is your qualification an
apprenticeship?

NO

YES

Use the CSCS card finder tool at
www.cscs.uk.com/card-finder* to
find out which qualifications are
accepted for your occupation.

NO

Is your qualification an
HNC/HND or a Degree?

YES

NO

Use the AQP search tool at
www.cscs.uk.com/aqp to see if
your qualification is accepted for
the AQP card.

Old and alternative
qualifications may be
acceptable for CSCS
cards applications. For
more information, go to
www.cscs.uk.com/
quals.

CSCS is aware that there are
construction occupations
without recognised qualifications.
If you work in one of these
occupations then get in touch with
CSCS by calling 0344 994 4777.

*To use the CSCS Card Finder tool, simply enter your occupation into the
Card Finder and follow the steps on the screen.
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